( 47 ) Acuity of breaching, great pantings with a fort o f fnorting, and at the beginning a kind o f Stupor and Drowzinefs, a con tinual Flux of a ftrong duelling M atter from the Nofe and Mouth, a very fetid Dung, fometimes with Blood* all Rumi nation ceafing, Puftules breaking out over the whole Body on the jth or 6 th day, like t lie Small P they all generally dy about the ?rh or 7th day, very few o f them efcaping.
The He adds a « Prognoftick, believing that from fo many Attempts and Expe--1 riments, and the Method obferv'd in the Cure o f this Venom, at laft a true and Specifick Remedy will be found out to extir-t pate the poifbnous Malignity wholly: He alfo expedfs fbme 1 mitigation o f it, from the approaching Winter and N orth i j Winds. He does not think this Contagion can affedt Human .; I Bodies, fince even other Specks of ruminating Animals, fym-t bolizing with the Cow-kind, are yet untouch'd by i t ; nor was | the Infedlion catch'd from the Air, provided due care was ta-I ken .in the burying the dead Bodies.
As for th e Cure of i t : From the Chirurgical Part he corn-*! mends Bleeding, -burning on both fides the Neck with a broad 1 1 red-hot Iron, making Holes in the Ears with a round Iron,and 1 | putting the Root of Hellebore in the Hole, a Rowel or Seton t f under the Chin, in the Dew-laps, he alfb -orders the Tongue £ j and Palate to be often wafh'd and rub'd with Vinegar and Salt, i i
As for the Pharmaceutical P art; he recommends Alexiphar-> ) mtcks, and fp:cifick Cordials; and from the 
